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Our Stock in going faat at the following piioes. Coma early and got your aharo :

la

1'J Ibs Oat Meal 36oI
V 0 IbB broken Riuo 24os

0 Iba Good Prunes 25o

3 Iba Good New Peai-hea 24o

0 Ibu Navy Beana

10 oz , bottle Quoou Olivua ICe

8 bars of Silk Soap 2 > o

13 bare of Tepco Soap Ir] > u

1 lbuanHBBKiNsKENllKKCoFFKR30o

1 Ib pkge " MADJA " I7o

These are only a few peed things found in this mine. Up on our side is a now line of-

Hatu , and tvery day New Goods oome down the abaft tbat is kept busy biinging tUom.

HARRY DAY & CO
Northeast Corner of Public Square.

Hi

The People's' National Family Newspaper ,

Pnbllshcd Mon-
day

¬ Published on
, Wednesday Thursday , andHEW aud Friday , IB in HEW l-nown for nearly

reality a flm , ( re h , tlxty years In eTery
oTery othsr . day part of Uie United-

MtatciisuNntlomilDally , glvlug the
la tot ncuson days Family Nen ptipor-

ofof isane , nnd cover-
ing

¬ the highest clasu ,

uorri of the for fminers aud-
rlllagarj.other three. It con-

.talus
- . It con-

tains
¬

YOEZ-

TEI

. all Important nil the most
foreign cable news Important genvrnl-

nowawhich ippearx in of The Dally
The Dally Tribune YOBZ Tribune up to tlio
of cams date , nlso hour of going to-

PIOBBDomestic aud For-
eign

¬ , an Agricul-
tural

¬

Correcpond-
euco

- Ufpurlmont-
of, Short Htorlen , the blghoU or-
der

¬

Xlcgaut Halftone-
lllnstratlnug

, has cutt ruin-
ing

¬- , Hu-
morous

reading for
Items , In-

dustrious
¬ every member of

Informa-
tlon.Fashion

- the family , old and
Notes , young , Market Re-

portsAgricultural Mat-
teis

- , \rhlch are M>
and comprr-

tiendro
- WEEKLY < opted ns authority

aud reli-
able

¬ by farmers amiWEEKLY Financial and country merchants ,

Market iop-

orts.THIBUNE

. and is clean , up-to-
date , interesting

Kegular subscrip-
tion

¬ and luitrnctlro ,

price , $1 50 per lUgnlarsnbtcrlp-
tlon

-

year. price , 81.00 per

Ttar.We
We furnish it furnish

With the ItEPDULt- with the lUrnbu-
CAN for 81 80 per ' CAM for 1.60 per
year. year.

Send all orders to the REPUBLICAN , Broken Bow , Nebr.

'
' 'THEI"

P

Dollar

Year.

TO MAKE A FORTUNE. THE OPPORTU-
NITY

¬

MAY NOT COME YOUR WAY
AGAIN.

Twentieth Century parmerOFF-

EIlS A NUMBER OF MAGNiriCKMT PRUBS TO THOSE WHO

WILL ACT AS AGENTS.
1st Prize , 81,000 Cash ,

2d Prize , $500 Cash.
AND 90 OTHHB OA8U PRI7.KS , RANGING FROM *V) TO S .

Tri"B TWENTIETH CKNTDRT FARMEHU published by the Ben PabliihlEg Company , ol-

'Omaha , nd U an arrlcnltnrul * nd fttiBllytD8Rsxlnu of nnnsual merit. There are epartm nts foi-
eriiry rr.embcr of tbe family , ipeclal artlcUe by men of known reputation and Illuitrallons will b a

nen ea nprom -e M tit Ior particula-a coucoralng tbe prlrsi Price J109.
TUB TWI.NTIKTU CENTOIiT FAlWEli and Ibo KWTBCTJA* will be lent to you one

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,

Unmha , llolunn ,
ChlCB o , llntte ,

at Joaotih , Portland ,
Kann'ii- City , Snlt Lftko City ,

.St. Louis , anil nil tinn Krnncleco ,

polnti oust and south. and all jiolntavi : t-

.No.

.

. 13 Ve"lbuUd czpresi dally , Mncoln , Oinn-
ha , at. Joaep Haaiaa City , St. Louis , Cut-
oago

-

and all polim east and nontb . . .11 44 p.m.-

No.

.

. 44 Local express lully , Lincoln , Oinalm ,

St. Joccph , Kan908 Cltr, St , Lonlp , CMcaL'O
and nil points oa t nnd south 02. ! am-

No. . 48 Freight dally , Kavoima , Grand Iflond ,

Aurora , Howard and Lliuolu UoOam-
No. . 4 Freight , dally excrpt Sundaj , Itaionna

and mtrrruidUtu | iolnti , 11-6 | m-

No. . 41 VcRtlhuled cxprcts dally , llolona , Seat-
tle

¬

, Hutlc , Portland and all Pnclllc Coast
points 411am-

No. . 43 Local exprefa dally , lilack Hills and
Intermediate points 625 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anselmo SenecaWhltmnu-
aud Alliance 1068 n m-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except Bauduy , Sineca
and Intormrdlate points 1:35: pin

Sleeping , dlUng and reclining chair cars ( Boats
roe ) on through tralna. Tlckea sold and bag-

gage
¬

checked to any point In th < United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Tliurs-
lay ftud Haturdays.-

No.

.

. 40 will carry passer g rn (or Kuvetin *
Irand Icland , Seward and Lincoln ,

laformatlon , mnpe , time Inblcs aud ticket
all on or write to II. L. Orniaby , agent , or J-

TraucM , O. P. A. , Omnhv. Nebraska.
11. L. OiiMBur , Atront.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN BOW MAILS.
Pouch for west will close at 8 p. in. , except

Sunday vrlien It will close at 7pm.
Pouch , east for train No. 42 closes at D.30 n m

and (01 No. 44 dotes at, 11 a m. Mall for Annley
and potuta east of Grand Islund Carried on train
No. 44-

.Ocouto
.

rla ot Ityno ar.d Tuckcrvllle , dully ex-
cept

¬

3nuday closes , at 7 a m : returning fame day
Callawny via , Mc'Klnley dally except Suiulny
closes at 7 a in , returning same dny.

Hound Valley via Grern and Elton close at 7 H-

m , Monday , Wednesdy and Fridays , returning
aue day.
Sumner via Qurnsey , Georgetown and Upto-

namlTcaatll SO , Tuecduy Tnarsduy nud Satur-
day

¬

, returning lenren at 1 ,30 eamo dny.-

Offloj
.

hours from 8.00 a in to 8.00 n m. Sun-
lay 8.30 to 9.TO a. m. Lobby open week days from

7am to8pm. L. II. JEWKTT , P.M-

.I1U11L.INGTON

.

ItOUXU.-

IlntCH

.

, \Vewt and NurttiTtcNt-

At a tluio of year wben thousands will
ake advantage of them , the Burlington
iouto makes sweeping reductions In Its

ratuB to the West and Northwest to-

Jith , Montunn , Winliin ton. Oru on
and British Columbia.-

Datee
.

: February 12 19 , and 20.

March C , 12 , 19 and 26.
April 2 , 9 , 1C , 23 Hnd 30.

Rates nre shown below :

To Ogden. Salt Lake. Butte , HelII

ena , Anaconda , and MUsoula , )

To all Paints on the Northern
: lfic Ry. weit of MI oulR , |

Spokane , Soattlc , Tncoma , }
a * well as Vancourer , and

To All Points on the Spokane Falls & ! . _ _
Northtrn Ry and the Washington a > Q/K
Columbia Klver R.R. J t? U

Never has ibo I'tioltlu been na pros *

porous na now. Labor Is In constant de-

mand and wngcs are high . The money
maklngopportunltiesaru beyond number
m mints , lumber , merchandising , (ar-

ml$2i

lug. fiult raising , fishing and all the other
industries of aKrcatandKrowlngcountry.-

Llteratun1
.

on request free-
.J

.

Fninclp , Qen'l P'lB&eiiKer Agent ,

.Neb. until apr22

tent froo. Oldoit agency fortecurmi. I

1'atenu t ken throuuh Munu A Cu-

.tpteial
.

notlte , without cliHruo , lu tlio

Scientific
Ahnnd oraelyllluMralPl wp vir I nnr t

ralatlon ot ny rlonuu 1'w ml T , rn
rear ; four months , fl. Hold by nil i"-

tlrnncb OUl 025 V Pt_ M-

'We will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and RUPUUUCAN for 12.
per year.

25.000 Our Grand $ j ; ,oo-

o.Ornithological Contest. ,
I SomcthliiK' entirely now And Intorrstluit , Hflnd
; whixt you nto to do. Yon limy get f 1000. Our
| UJUU'tt la to Keo who can imiku the latgcat Hat of-

immoa ( or kituls ) ot Ulrda from thu following llt-
of Ictlcrn :

WDOOOUOKQULIAP-
It T A K I D Q E S P N I E L V-

E 13 U D 1 M W A D 0 II T L-

Wo " 111 rccognUo as bird anything belonging
to tliu feathered trlbu , whether It ben lion , Crow ,
Singer or ntiy other kind. Ton can ne any letter
ns many tlmon to make a unmo at It appears In
Hie list of letters BOOTH ; Woodcock , 1'lorer , Snow
lilru , etc. To any persons who can mnka H Hit
of S3 ot more dltTcrcnt rame o ( bird * , wo will elro-
abnoluloly PKEIC a bcaotltul lirlio , rnlno §1000.

lesf.
Bio PnizicB AAVAUDKU DAILT.

When \ou liuvo lundo out your list Oil out the
line on thu bottom or this adrortliemont. nnd-
HCnil to ti ulth H ttumped addressed enrolopo ,
stamp of your country nltl do , tliuu it you are
nutmled n prize you can If yon deslro set thu-
prlr.o lir becomlni ; n rubscrlbor to thn Wonmu's
\VorlG.ustiull awaul a tirliu to CTOry person
nho rondi IhoiiBinoof Si blrdf anil our k'ltln will
bo as follows i For the best lUt , rtcelred nch-
il'iy , u ( lold Wntcli ; for thu second bust tolatlon-
eacli Uny. it beautiful Inipoitcd Tea Hot ; for the
HOVOM next best solntluim each day , n Konrali Ha-

kl'i
-

Ulntimud nnd Uuuy King ; for the next bon
folntlon. nUold 1'loco ; and tor all other correct
solution * , prlzei ot good vuluo. Tliuic litliea
will bo forwarded dnlly , yon will not bare to
wait a long tlmt in uncertuluty before you know
thu result. Thuru IB no clement of lottery In our
plan , It make * no dlllornuc * whclhur wo KOt yonr
solution lulu or mrly In the dny. All you need Is-
to mull 'Ida Advt. to UHami on the day It reaches
us , If ) otir Metis the bust , you tiaU hnvo the
Gala vtatab , or if sucond best , the beautiful
Tuu Sol. andfo on. Wo euarnutuo that wo will
award you a prlr.o There li absjluloly no oppor-
tunity for decoptlou on onrpart wocauuot afford
It. Woaul to get 1,000,000 well satUnod sub-
pcrlhere

-

, und for Una reason w don't want you to
fond nny money until yon know exactly what
pil/.o on liavo gained by u orlny the pilules-
As HOOII nftur4 p m. each day n poi-Hlble , the
oxiiinluerx will judijii the lUts 'o the bust ot thnlr-
ublllty , iind will iliilnutu| the prices. Wo will
wrltu to ) ott a , OIIRO notifying you what prize has
beou awnrtli il von. then If vou urn Biitlnlliul. vnu
ciin send your subscription to 1'ho VVoman'a
World , and your iirlzo will go by return ot mnll-
cnrrlngu mild. To a portion of narrow Ideas U-

BUt'inu lintioselblo ilmt wo should bo nblo to mnko
such n Kltfiuitlo oiler , nut wu huvo thu money ,
briilii" nud reputation , wo know exactly what wo
tire doing , utl If wo can logltlmiuiily gain a mil
lion subscribers by thin grand Idea , wo know that
tula million ot null plumed subvcrlbors can bu-

Inuiici'd to ro omiuoud Thn Woman's World to
all friends , thereby building up our circulation
atlll further.VoiiruwllllngtOHpund $ . ,000 In
this contest lu building up a big subscription list ,
ud Uicn this money a epuul wu rcsorro too

right to publish u tlflcatlon tha' tlm contort has
btondlscoLllnuud. Don't delay until It is too
lato. The contest will continue until Jnly 1st ,

1U01.Wo
give u bonus prlcoof SJ50 Independent of all

others , to the person who suiuU in thu I Ha gotten
up In thu best uud hcndsomoat inanntr. Our
coniinlUie will dccldo mid award prltos iallybntt-
hu

!

special $? 50 ptlzu will be awarded In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1001. Any bird's numo found In the diction-
arles uccupted.

WltoVc Arc ,

The "Woman's World ' la a thoroughly reliable
concern , wt are known tn do exactly at wo adrert-
iso.

-
. AH to our reliability refer to any ndfer-

ticliitf
-

ijont or bu lueb man of London or New
York.

Name

Street

Town . .Country.-

N.

.

. 11. Do careful and prepay your letter 6c, as-

we do not rccelTo underpaid letters. Address :

THE "WOMAN'S WoilLii ," URENTTOBD , LONDON
t \V. KNOLAND.

$500,00 1'OR LETTERS ABOUT NEBRASKA.

The 15urlinj < ton Jlouto offers twenty
prlzus , aKKre otiug 8500 1'or l > lto which
CUM lie iiseil in uucuurHgln immigration
to Nfuraskfi

The first prl/.o ! s a round trip ticket
from any lUirlmpton Itoute Htiuion In
Nebraska tu Yellowstone P.trk , and u-

coinplute trip through the park , iuuludf-

linyH
-

! ; trniiBportatlou And live and n-

ir diiyfi' accomoitatlon at the hotels
of tlm Yollowstouu Park Association

vnluo 8100
The second prlzo is a ticket to Denver ,

nence to thu lilnok Hills , and 325 in
sail value 875-
.Particulars

.

cnii bu obtained by address-
ngj.

-

. Praticla , U. P. A. , Liurlliigton-
iouto , Omahn , Nebr.-

A

.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
1 have no hositenoy in reuornmend-

ng
-

Chamberlain's Cough Itomody ,"
ays P. P. Morgan , a well known

ind popular baker , of Petersburg ,

Va. "Wo have given it to our
children when troubled with bad

ugliH , also whooping uough , aud-
t has always given perfect Hatis-
acton * It was reoooraended to mo

> } a druggest as thn bust uough-
nediuine for children as it containH
10 op Hun or other harmful drug.-
3old

.

by J. G llaeborlo.

ANGERS 'n' 1D"cr I'a'n' a"d death

IIPPH from cnncerT "

UiVLlJ Hu.T. O'CONNOR curid-
citncera , tuiiioru and wens ; no kntfo , blood or-

plUBtor. . Address 1300 O street , Lincoln , Nubr.-

Sici.tloii
.

( this paper. ) j'vn 33l-

tIrrce Complexion iiuiiiittiflcr.V-
Vo

.

want every lady leader of the
llici'UiiucAN to iry Dwi ht'a Com-
pluxion

-
Boautitiur , tlio iiiont exqui-

Hitu

-

toilut proparatiou. It is pure
and liannlcHH.inakeH the faaoHtnooth
[is velvut and fur an alabaster. To-

iiiduco a fair trial of it wo will for
a Hhurt timu only Bond FiutK a full
HIZO , Fifty ceni box to every lady
who will eoiid UH her powt ofiiuo ad-

dr
-

H8 nilvor dinio to pay for packing
and pontage * . Only one FHKK box to-

enuh addrcsH but ladieH may order
for their friendu. Eaoh box mailed
separately. Si-nd thin notice and
your order at ONOK to D. W. CUBTKB-

o. . , HuntinKton W. Va-

.Uiirllnittoii

.

it onto , 815 to California
February t , 19 zG-

nittrcli s , u , 19 , 6
April a , 9 , i ft , sty , 20-

Lowopttrate in yeara.-
AppliPH

.

to San Franoi oo , LOH

Angeles , Sacramento , San Jose and
pretty naarly every other importent-
pojnt California.

Through touriHt HloeperH on all
the above dates got aboard at any
station in Nebraska at whiuh train
Hiopdj got off at Los Angeles ,

Sue nearest Burlinuton ticket
agent , or write J. Francis , Gun ral
Passenger Agent , Omaha , Nob.

VALUB OF DonAX.
! Caed a* WaOilin; 1'owiler la Hali-

Hllll.

-
.

Borax IB an excellent washing pow-
dor.

-
. The womou of llclRlum and Hol-

land
¬

tire noted for their snowy linen ,

and they nscrlbo thU Utialroil result to
the use of borax a handful to ton gal-
lons

¬

of water. Borax , being a neutral
salt , docs not Injure the moat tlollcato-
fabric. . WaUr lu which borax has
been dissolved is excellent to wash all
kinds of lace , also all aorta of woolen
goods , flannel , cashmoru raid blnnkots-
.If

.

red table olotliB are washed with
borax instead of soap , tkoy Mill not
fade , Starch which is made by using
a toaspoouful of borax and two table-
spoonfuls

-

of starch adds an extra gloss
to the clothing. lUnsing chlldi'oii'a-
carrucuts in borax water is said to
make them fireproof that is , It the
clothing patches lire , it will only
emoldcr. A little borax put in the wa-

ter
¬

with which windows are washed
will help to clean them more easily-
.It

.

is also good for oilcloths. If moths
Infest the furnlturo they can bo re-

moved
¬

by dusting the crevices with
powdered borax. Uorax sprinkled on-

clothluc aud furs which are kept air-
tight

¬

is a preventive ot moths. Silver
IB easily cleaned by Immersing In-

atroug borax water for several houra *

The water should bo boiling when the
silver is put in. Uorax is also used
for toilet purposes. Washing out the
mouth with It makes the breath purer
and sweotor. It cleanses the hair ,

but only a very llttlo should bo used ,

as U makes the scalp dry. The hair
should also bo thoroughly rinsed after ¬

wards In clear water. Borax curd
soap la very convenient in the house¬

hold. It is made as follows : Dissolve
three ounces of borax In two <iuarts of
warm water , add to this two pouml&-
of host yellow soap , sliced flno ; stir
all together in a jar , and set lu a
warm place until all is molted , stirring
occasionally. When It Is cool it will
form a Jolly ; one tablespoonful will
make a strong lather In a gnllon of-

water. . Montreal Herald anil Star.

PASTE DIAMONDS.

The X Itnyn the (Irriitoit Jndgo of Full *
Juwnlry-

.It
.

seems the X rays have boon proved
to bo the greatest Judge of false jowola
and that conservative lapidaries will
soon trust to the X rays decision rather
than bollovo tholr own eyes. In fact,
the marvelous rays have detected very
old paste diamonds of the time of
Queen Elizabeth , which had at first de-

ceived
¬

no less than Mr. Strcetor , the
famous London Jowoler. A real dia-
mond

¬

, ruby and pearl when photo-
graphed

¬

under the rays leave no Im-

pression
¬

whatever on the film. It la-

elmply non-existent , says that author¬

ity. Tlio false stone , on the contrary ,

comes out aa a shadowy substance ,

and prusto loaves a well defined form
of dark color. Two photographs of a-

lady's hand thickly covered with heav-
ily

¬

jerweled rings showed in ono by tlio
ordinary process all the stones ; In the
photograph taken under the X ruys
there wcro the shadowy outlines of
flesh and the deeper shading of flngor-
bones. . But in each ring was an empty
space the exact shape ot the jewel ,

which , being genuine , had becm trans-
parent

¬

to the X rays. It is wondered
if the burglar and Jewel thief won't
now think It worth while to put those
terribly Inquisitive rays on the swag
before risking their liberty to carry It
off ? Since Mr.Stroetor began to experi-
ment

¬

with this dotectlvo , many owners
of splendid Jewels have boon to him to
teat their genuineness , put , alas ! there
will tx no more romances of stolen
caskets with their precious contents
changed to paste by unscrupulous hus-

bands
¬

or wives ? Oulda's novel , "Tho
Americana ," marks the end of such
dishonest Factions in high Ufa. Bea-

ten
-

Herald.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
They Originated In Milan , Italy , ITnda-

VUardluul Iturrumeo.
Sunday uchools originated tn Milan ,

Italy , under the direction of Cardinal
Borromeo. In 1680. Ry hla aid and in-

fluence
¬

numerous schools for the dis-
semination

¬

of theological Information
of a rudimentary character worn es-

tablished.
¬

. About the middle of the
next century Rev. Joseph Allolno In-

augurated
¬

Sunday schools in London
and between 17GO and 1763 a number
of Sunday schools wore started in var-
ious

¬

parta of England and Scotland by-

Rev. . David Blair and Rev. Theophllua-
Llndscy. . Robert Ralkos of Gloucester
lent valuable aid In establishing Sun ¬

day schools in the vicinity of his home
wbero he was the publisher of the
Gloucester Journal. In 1781 ho pah
rent for suitable rooms and halls , and
in them Installed poor women aa in-

tnictors , to whom ho paid a shilling
a day each for teaching poor children
a fundamental knowledge ot Chris ¬

tianity. Hla efforts had great influ-
ence ; other philanthropists followed
bis example , and soon Sunday school
began to spring up in most of th
larger towns of England. The first
Sunday school in America was started
in Hanover county , Virginia , In 17SG ,

under th leadership of Bl&hop As-

bury.
-

. New York Weekly.

Coal In China.
Professor Drake estimates that

within the 160 square miles around
Teo-chau there are about three thou-

sand
¬

mlllon metric tons of coal , and
it must bo remembered that this area
Is only a little of the ragged edge ot
the great coal ilelds of Shan-sl. Most
of Shan-sl has been found underlaid-
by large coal beds. Klchthofen I'sti-
mates that the anthracite coal alone
of Shan-sl amounts to 630,000 mil-

lion
¬

tons , and that the coal area la
greater than that of Pennsylvania.

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS.-

OF

.

Tllli BOARD )

H. W. 8WFC , of Sargent Dlitrlct No. 1

John Oooney. of Wiat Union , " 9
O. H.Thorpe , of nroken How. . . . . , , " ' 8

. O. Ltnd. of nothonbuw ' 4
J. P. Ilrechbnhl.iof AnselmO, " " 6
John W. Conloy , of Ooonto " " f-

lwotloblllier , of MaeonClty , ' " 7
Tuesday , March'12th , ' 1001 ,

Purfcimnt to ndjourrmrnt , the county
board mot at the court house , liroke-
uBowntl; )

. a. m. nud , were-called to-

orderby'Chnlrmnn Llnd.i Allmembera-
wcro prcsout-

.MImttcsof
.

; formor-aeesionlrend nnd.nil-
proved.

-
.

The olllolal bondroiid nnd clnirua oora-

mitteo
-

considered tlio request signed by
Louis Westoetnl, , forjtlie'.bonrd to re-

consider
¬

their action on the Joseph
U nnku i t nl. , road potltion , and report-
oil recommending to reject the rfquest.

Moved and carried to accept nnd
adopt the roport-

.Tlmrnoni'iig
.

wits'.upent, ohlnfly In-

ooniinlttoe work and nt 12 tn. reccsa-
wns taken (or dinner ,

QAt 1:110: p. UPthe hoard wna ] culled ito
order by Clminunii Llnd nnd the matter
ot the implication ot Troy Wells for ad-

mlfsln
-

to tliuSoldlutu homo nt Mllford ,

Nob.vaa taken up.
The bonrd hulnu am titled from the

tpDtltnony.of Air. Wells and from other
evidence thnt the uppllcnnt Is .leRnlly
entitled to ndmlealon Into snld Home the
c.hnlrtnan and clerk ol-llio honrd signed
Ilin cortitlcute attached tn hlsapplloatlon.-

Mr.
.

. SnviiRO presented thu following
resolution :

WlimiitAB , tlio county of Ciintcr is now tlin-

iwnor( iiuil lioldor of rertnln Inx certlflcates lipro-
totoro

-
iiHiiod to said nonuty nf Ciinier by tlio

county troiiiurer of wild county , > * ld tux rortlfi-
rntoHcOTerhiK

-
arlo HrnckBof( Inn din PitldCun-

tor
-

county , nnd-
ViiKnKAB

,

\ , the lux for 1IHIO on the lamli coTorI-
M

-
| hy mill cortlficiilos nro iluo mid will become

dollniiuent on May 1 , ItXJI , therefore he It ,
ltK.Sdl.TEU , Hint the county trcnnurnr of said

cnnnly tie and hereby in ordered'nnd dlroolej to-
.on

.
May 20 , U ) l , write thn lax reecliili for the

1000 lax on nil liiiuln corerod by tnx cortlficilen
belli by Bald county nt mild dnto , and to Isino iftld
tax rocolptH It , th * niinio of snld Custor
county , nnd to mnrk nalii tax nn paid firniilil yenr on unld liiuda a Rubfleiiiiont tnx by nulil
county and to ntlach tlio rncollita no Itnuxd to'' theproper eortlficiileB nnd to hold Biild tut rocolpts-

u part of tlio Interest of mild county nuder aald
*.ax oortlnculoH-

Htc IT KuiiniRii UKIOI.VKD tluu the couuty-
c'orlc bo nnd heielij is ordered to coittly the
ntioTo ncilon ot the county board to the comity
treasurer.

Moved nnd seconded that the rceolu-
( lon be adopted.

The vote wnB.iis followf : Voting aye ,

Uruchbuhl , Cooncy , lllser , SIIVUKO ,

Llud , and Thorpe. Voting nny.Conley.-
ThH

.

chairuiNii declnrtd the tnottou-
carried. .

The claims oomtnitluo made report as
follows :

Iteal HroH | B.O.-

V.
.

\ . 0. Uiismlfpol 3.115-

L . ( J Gotilon , a.10-
T J. Woodd 31.IS5
0. J. StoTenn lOOit-
1'oal Crib Btoru 885
Nine McComan 17W )

Win. 1'frehm ( 11.55-
Ii. . K Keen . . . , 1,00-
It I ) . IlcncU 680-
I' . U. Mo calf 3.45
,1 , CarlHon , 25.60-
T. . L. Carroll 4H5-

H r.SftTngo , ] o o-

R. . E. Keen , (. . 1700-
1C.L. . fliircb *. . 19.J5

Jim ScUrodur S.W )

Win. Hay .-. Ji.OO
1. U , Allen . UOO-

P. . K. Ncodhtm , . . . . . . , ' 3.00-
i 15 Armstrong .'. . . . . 005-

Wm. . llnrrott 0.20-
J. . II. Henry 0.16-

C U.MIllB I0. )
WVtcolt AClllihong D.&U-

M. . K flcliucrliiEcr 083.60-
U. . O I'nnons !! .CO

i. SwciiKtl 1U.C-
OY'llson llros 3 ' , S-

G. . II. Thorpi 11)85-
II. . Oabouru 0d8-
5Kepordaccepled nnd adopted.-

Uridfic
.

committee made report as-

ollo'.vs :

.nther Fielding 5 .1.00-
B. . Swoniiol 6.H-
Ifredl'lnloy 2.00-
iitlicr Fltiley . &

M. K. llrowl 80,86-
OrlenlCltrh H.OO-

I. . K. llrorlmnhl 10,60
1.1 . Savage H4.10-

Q. . lllier ) ,00-

O.O.LInd 7.55-
SiiTflge IlroB 12.00
llarBton & 1'errlu J.a-
AuUutctmr

>

B.05-
llnnKH& Fuller 1.01A-

.( . L/Blmw J.O-
OJ.W.Conloy 17.7-

5Ruiiort accepted-ami adopted.
The balance of the nfiernoon wnanpent-

In oommitteo work and Hi C p. in. the
board adjourned until 1)) . m. tomorrow.-

Onr

.

The total area of the laud surface
of the United States Is 2270.5571 JO

acres , of which 929,308,008 acres are
atlll non =approprlatcd. These unap-

propriated
¬

lands may ho bought out-

right
¬

or acquired under the Homestead
law. Thla la over one-third of the total
area of the United States , and Is divid-

ed among states In ucres as follows :

Alabama , 428,883 ; Alaska , S59492.7CO ; ,

Arizona , 62,225,461 ; AiKansas , 3S.53 ,'
423 ; California , 42,925,200 ; Colorado ,

40,185,991 ; Florida , 1.090428 ; Idaho ,

43990.408 ; Kansas. 1,059,064 ; Loulsli
ana , 593,080 ; Michigan. 473,013 ; Min-

nesota

¬

, 5,627,394 ; Mississippi , 285,730 ;

Missouri , 449,029 ; Montana , 69.073491 ;

Nebraska , 10,221,567 ; Nevada , 61,326-

740

,-

; Now Mexico. 57.050650 ; North
Dakota , 19,929,030 ; Oklahoma , ((5,292-

030

,-

; Oklahoma. 6292.700 ; Oregon. 35-

328,338

,-
; South Dakota , 12,107,111 ; Utah ,

43,801,507 ; Washington , 11,756,785 ;

Wisconsin , 374,243 ; Wyoming , 48,777-

443

, -

; total , 929308068.

Moat Iluuvlly linurwd Woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Florence Pullman Lowdeu ,

daughter of the late Ueorgu M. Pull-
man

¬

, Is the moat heavily insured wom-
an

¬

in the world. She has just taken
out policies which aggregate 250000.
Her husband , Colonel Frank O. Low-
den , has been "written" for a similar
amount , so that the total of all their
policies amounts to half a million.Colo-
nol and Mrs. Lowden left for the Pa-

cific
¬

coast recently , with Mrs. Pull-
man

¬

aud Mrs. F. J. Carolau. Hcforo
their departure policies representing
$500,000 Ufa Insurance were turned
>rer to them.


